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WhereThe Solution Is Uo To You

It had been two years since Walter and Martha, the paternal grandparentsof Sally age 5 and Rick
age 7, had seentheir grandchildren. Sally and Rick's parentswere divorced. Their father had been
an excessivelyabusiveparentand was allowed only supervisedvisits with his children.Their
mother Mary had full custody of the children, and would not allow Walter and Martha visitation
of any kind.
As grandparents,Walter and Martha had no legal rights. Without Mary's consent,they may never
have seentheir grandchildren. In desperation,Martha called Northern Community Mediation
CNCM) to see if we could help. Reluctantly, Mary agreedto come to mediation. During the
mediation process,Mary expressedher fears that if Walter and Martha were granted visitation
they would allow their son to be present.Walter and Martha sharedtheir heartbreakat not being
able to be a part oftheir grandchildren'slives. By understandingthe concernsofone another,
they were able to come to an agreementthat allowed Walter and Martha supervisedvisitations
with the understandingthat if all went well, ultimately no supervisionwould be required.
That mediation took place a year ago. Today, Walter and Martha regularly seetheir
grandchildren. Mary has found friendship and support from Walter and Martha. Most
importantly, Sally and Rick have the joy of a healthy relationship with their grandparents.
I cannot make the statementthat this scenarionever would have occurred had it not been for the
servicesof NCM, but I can make the statementthat the presenceof NCM made a significant
difference in the lives of thesefive people.
Most disputescan be resolvedthrough mediation.ln 2006,NCM handledcloseto 500 cases
representing1,320people and 197 children.We want to continueoffering quality, mediation
servicesto the citizens of Charlevoix and Emmet Counties. To do so costs money. Therefore, we
are enlisting your financial support by asking for a monetary contribution.
Through the generosity of an anonymousdonor, we have a l:1 match for every dollar that is
given during our donor campaign. I hope that you will be a part of this fund drive.
Thank you for your considerationin this matter, and thank you for making a difference.
Sincerely,
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JaneMillar, Ed.D.
Executive Director

